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vocal solo, that was greatly appreciat-
ed. The silver offering was given to
the missionary society.

Another Oregon Jersey Scores High
Starting test at the age of seven

years and one month. Dollv nimnie
of Rocky Run 325662, in the herd of
v. A. Lux, Rrverton, Oregon, finished
with a production of 13,735 pounds
of milk and 791.69 pounds of butter-fa- t.

This is her third official rec

Mrs. J. N. Kerns, accompanied by
her son, Lester and her daughter, Mrs.
Ruby Woefrain all of Clackamas
Heights, were week e'nd guests' at the
home of Mrs. Kerns' sister, Mrs. E.
W. Moore of Ridgefield, Wash. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, of e,

attended the Rebekah conven-
tion in Oregon City Saturday night
Mr. Brown was formerly a resident
of Oregon City.

Mrs. Frank Kinsey of Tigard, spent
Thursday of last week, a guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Young.

Mrs. Sara Lacey, who has been in
Portland several weeks where she has
been nursing her sister Mrs. Laurence
Merrwether and her father, Mr. J. S.
McComb.

Mrs. W. C. Carlson and sons, Wal-
lace and Herbert of Redland were
Oregon - City viistors on Saturday.

Mrs. Jack Stafford and children, Er-
nest and Allen, of Aberdeen, Wash.,
is in Oregon City visiting Mrs. Staf-
ford's sisters Mrs. Rose Benskl and

ord, having completed two records
in the state of Washington.

Harvey, Arrived in Oregon City Sat-
urday morning from Twin Valley,
Minnesota and are at the home of
Mr. Solbergs cousin Mrs. Carl Green.
They will make their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ownbey and lit-
tle daughten, Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Pliny Ownbey and son, Delmar,
of Sellwood, who have teen visiting
the Ownbey boys parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ownbey, and also their sis-
ter, Mrs. Al Cox, ofOregon City have
returned to their homes.

Mrs. Robert Beattie has returned to
her home at Beaver Creek after vis-
iting her daughter Mrs. Orph Parker
of Oregon City.

Dan Lyons, Jr., a student in journ-
alism, at the University of Oregon
spent the past week in Oregon City
visiting his paernts, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lyons, Sr.

Mrs. Louis Smith and children have
retruned to their home in Canemah,
after visiting at the home of Mrs.
Smith's sister, Mrs. Clyde Driscoll of
Portland.

Misses Neva Satterly and Uma

Her sire is Doctor of Fair
108360, which bull has six daughters
with records and one son in the Reg-
ister of Merit Her flam ainioo
Riotress 242111, with three daughters
m tne R. of M., all full sisters. They
have completed a total of bpvbti rw.
ords that average 7333 pounds of milk

Auto Enamels For The Man
Who Paints His Own Car
The durable kind not affected by climatic condi-

tions, withstanding the action of heat, :old, rain and
snow. The lustre is permanent and is not dulled by
frequent washing.

$HEmM-WlLLfM- S

AUTO ENAMELS

ana 419.25 pounds of butter-fa- t This

and it will be Treasured
by Your Children s Children

The things of permanent value which you buy
today should be the kind of things to which your
grandchildren will point with pride and say:
"This was my grandmother's or my grand-
father's." ,

There is no finer thing than

The NEW EDISON
"THE PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL"

It is the first and only phonograph that RE-

CREATES music that gives a result of such
perfection and such realism as to make imposs-
ible the detection of a difference between the re-

production (Re-Creatio- n) and the original"
music.
The New Edison as a musical instrument and as
a piece of furniture is something that you can
hand down with pride to your children and your
children's children, and that will convey to them
a proper appreciation of your ideals and your
culture.
Come to our store. Let us show you an exact
duplicate of the original three million dollar
phonograph. Ask to see the Official Labora-
tory Model. Also ask' for a copy of the book
"Edison and Music." It tells a fascinating story
of music and fine furniture.

is a very good aveipge as all but two
01 me records were made before the
animals reached five years of age.Mrs. Elmer Steiner. Mrs. Stafford

was formerly a resident of Oregon
City. "Johnson, have gone to Monmouth,'

Milk and Mat for Poultry
When milk, either sweet or' sour laMisses Glyde and Ruth Schuebel

&4
students at the U. of O. have returned

fed to poultry the --proportion of meat
in the mash or in other forms may be
considerably reduced. In fact, it canto Eugene after spending the week

Kef
IT ,

De largely eliminated if ajl of the milk
that the hens will eat is riven them.

are made in a range of beautiful colors
from which to make your selection.
Stop at our store today and take home
with you a can of Sherwin-William- s

Auto Enamel.
Sour milk is to be preferred to sweet
milk for poultry feeding:. It is even
considered unwise to feed the "partial
ly sour, or "blink" milk, since it has a
tendency to ocmplete its sourine oro- -
cess in the fowl's crop or stomach.
thus interfering with the digestive

where they have entered the Oregon
State Normal. Miss Satterly will take
a commercial coures and Miss John-
son a special course in primary work.

Mrs. A. M. White, has returned
home after being at the bed side of
her daughter and family, Mrs. Walter
Read of Corvallis, who have been ill.

Mrs. V. Harris, a former resident
of Oregon City, but who ha3 been in
Seaside for the past year, where she
has been in charge of the business of
her father the late, Mr. Conn was in
Oregon City Sunday visiting some of
her many friends. She is now living
ra Irvington. She is taking a special
course on the piano. - -

Miss Margaret Beattie, accompan-
ied by Miss Lorna Caalidge, students
of the University of Oregon, spent the
past week with Miss Beattie's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Beattie of Oregon
City.

Mrs. Alice Wineland of Portland
was a Sunday guest at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Clyde G. Dopkins.

process.

Huntley-Drape- r Drug Co.

end at the home of their patents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Schuebel.

Mrs. Vern Halbert, has resumed her
position at the J. C. Penney Store af-

ter a week's attack of lagrippe.

Miss May. Kelly, a teacher in Port-
land, spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. H. L. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, of Ore-
gon City, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. H. Cattley of Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lageson and
children of Portland, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Lageson ,

Mrs. Pearley Andrews and : daugh-
ter, Bettie, of Vinyard station visited
Mrs. Carl Green Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoenborn
and daughters accompanied by Helen
and Hazel Jean Woodward motored
to Carus Sunday and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schoenborn. '

THE FOUR POWER
TREATY

Educational
The following unique educational

treatment of a subject difficult in the

Washington Meeting
These countries thinks just as muchOREGON CITY

ordinary terms of the press for grade of their lands and islands as you and
your friends think of your marbles,

The world doesn't want to know your
strife;

The world doesn't want to hear
your tale

Of loss and worry there's a life
Of sunshine in the dewy vale.

Of use and joy and love and cheer.
Of beauty, and it wants to know

scnool children to understand is pub-
lished in the belief that parents teach bat radio set or water colors and they

don't 'want any one to take their posers, and children will find it both in
teresting and helpful. Ed. sessions away from. them. So men

from these countries met at Washing-
ton to sign the four-pow- er Pacific Not of the things that make you di)ear,

a jCocai Tfews Stems a treaty. But of the things that make you
grow 'It says "This treaty is to keep

The hope, the trust, the cheerfulnessS. Wit fflttk in mtt$
j,aaaaaanaaaa Sanaa

away from us the fight and to make
sure that we keep the land we own." That comfort you and bless.

If any of us get into a Quarrel we
promise that all . dl us will Bold--

meeting and try to settle the trouble
without getting into a war.

three weeks and is now at his home.
Mrs. Newton Jones, whose home is

at Gervais, transacted business in
Oregon City on Tuesday.

Norma, the little two year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester

of 1616 - 16th street is slowly

You've heard father say those four
words many times haven't you?

You've seen him look up from his
newspaper and tell mother this "four-pow- er

treaty" is before the United
States senate for ratification.

That sounded very hard didn't it?
But. it isn't hard at all. It is just as
simple as the school lessons you had
last year, the ones that seem so easy

"now.

And if you read this article to the
en, you'll know just as much about the
four-pow- treaty and ratification as
father or mother or. your teacher.

What It Is
Now first of all, what is the four-pow-

treaty?
Suppose you had a sack of marbles,

Likely So
Dobbs: Ah, how do you like thisImproving.

Then pray with hands and head and
feet;

Thy muscles aid thy soul; --

And God himself shall work with thee
And help thee win the goal.

Ill pray with every muscle tense,
With mind bent on my task,

And when my soul is ready, he
Will give the thing I ask;

My soul must grow in height to reach
The thing my idle lips beseech.

Selected.

An informal song recital was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Vann in Portland Monday night. Af-

ter the program contests were indulg-
ed in, Miss Effie Newman of Oregon
City winning the prize. Punch and
cake were served by the hostess.
Those attending from Oregon City
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wentworth,
Mrs. W. C. Green, Miss Effie New-

man, and Mr.- - Lyman Warnock.

home brew? Fine, eh? . I made the
stuff out of my own head from an or

time. The evening was spent in play-

ing progressive 500 in which Mrs.
Allen E. Frost won first prize and
Norman Goudy, the consolation prize.
Delicious refreshments were served.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Andrews and children,
Marion and Francis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Andrews and children Maud
and Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Chester A.
Muir and daughter Virginia, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Frost and daughter, Dor-
othy of Corvallis, Mrs. Goudy and

iginal recipe.
Hobbs: I don't believe I'll drink

any it might be wood alcohol. Way
side Tales.

, big green agates and clouded ones
too, and one of your friends had a
baseball bat and another had a radio

Mrs. Ada Pearl, who has been
spending the past six months with rel-

atives and friends at Thornton and
Spokane, Wash., has returned.

The funeral of Mrs. Emma D.
was held at the Presbyterian

church Monday afternoon at two
o'clock. Rev. H. G. Edgar officiated.
The pall bearers were M. McGeehan,
C. Schuebel, E. Cooper and Geo. Eb-erle-

Mrs. McKeehan had been ill
the year previous to her death. She
passed away at the Oregon City hos-
pital Sunday morning. She is surviv-
ed by her husband, J. C. McKeehan,
a son Frank McKeehan of Oregon
City, and two daughters, Mrs. Floe
Euloe of Oregon City and Mrs. Hor-et-a

Euares of Klamath Falls and
several grand children.

outfit and your sister had a set of
very fine water colors.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Booker, of De-

troit, Ore., are visiting the latters
mother Mrs. Anna Kloer.

Mrs. J. J. Mills of Butteville, was
a week end guest of her sister Miss
Opal McKenzie.

Mrs. John Fort and Mrs. W. R. Ol-

iver of Portland, were guests at the
home of Mrs. A. M. Linnville on Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Metha Boise of Portland visit-
ed her daughter, Beverly, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde G. Dophkins.

Byron Moore of the Liberty Theater
made a business trip to Canby last
week.

Miss Lorna Ganong of Portland vis-

ited her aunts, Mrs. H. Mount and
Mrs. Annie Howard last week.

Thomas Lovett, accompanied by a
classmate, Arthur Christiansen, of
Eastern Oregon, both students of O.

A. C. spent the spring vacation with
the former's parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Lovett of West Linn.

Mary Edgar, daughter of Rev. andp
Mrs. H. G. Edgar is still confined to
her home from the effects of influen-
za.

The Misses Marie and Helen An-dres-

students of U of O. and O. A.
C. spent the spring vacation with
their parents Mr. and Mrs; Wm. n.

Morris Holman of U. of O. spent the
spring vacation with his father Ross
L. Holman.

Miss Erma Calavan of Portland vis-

ited friends in Oregon City Friday.
Mrs. Sarah E. Howlett of Eagle

daughter Miss Ethel of Portland, El-

mer Goudy, Charles Andrews, Ru-
dolph Hillstrom, all students of 6. A.
C. and Norman Goudy, student of U.
of O., Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Andrews
and Miss Glenna Andrews. At a late
hour they dispersed to their homes
declaring they had spent, one of the
best evenings of their lives.

Now suppose you were all jealous
of each other and each wanted the

A family dinner was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Green
at 710 Center Street Sunday. The ta-

ble decorations were Oregon grape
and daffodils. Places were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon W. Green of Portland,
brothers of.W. C. Green, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Osborn of Sellwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark P. Chapman of Oregon City, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Green of Gladstone,
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solberg of Twin
Valely, Minnesota, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Green and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Green.

things the other one owned, and be-
sides that suppose there were several
rough children, who might " pick a
fight with you just to take your things
away. Then you and your two friends
and your sister might get together and
make promises. You "might say- -

"Now, we 'are all fond of the things

One of the features of the Rebekah
conevntion held in Oregon City on
Saturday was the honorable mention
of the past chairmen of past conven-
tions, and each was presented with a
handsome boquet of pink carnations.
Those receiving the honor were: Mrs.
Mae Yonce, Miss Mary Howell, Mrs.
Myra Shannon, Mrs. May Waldron
and Mrs. Lucy ,Tribue.

we own. We promise that not one
of us will take any thing away from

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank R.
Andrews" at Mt Pleasant was the
scene of a merry gathering last Satur-
day night, when their sons and daugh-
ters and families accompanied by a
few friends gathered there for a good

the other."
Band Together

Mr. and Mrs. O. Pamperine and son,
Kenneth, of Stafford, were Oregon
City visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J- - P. Pearson and chil-

dren, Violet, Edith and Theodore, of
Beaver Creek, were Oregon City vis-

itors Saturday. They were accompan-
ied home by Miss Florence Pearson,
who is a student of the Oregon City
high school.

And we promise that if thesS rough
children try to take anything away
from any one of the Jour of us, all of
us will ' keep them away. Each of

JENNINGS LODGE us promises to protect all the rest of
Mrs. F. S. Hutchins and daughter, us.

Now, that's just what the four-pow- .-

er Pacific treaty is. For the problems
Miss Margaret, of Logan were Ore-

gon City visitors Saturday. Miss Mar-

garet is teaching in the Rock Creek
district this winter.

of great nations aren't so much diff-

erent from the problems which chil
dren meet every day. The four-- pow-

er Pacific treaty is an agreeemnt or

spent last Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Hugh Roberts.

The members of the finance com-

mittee of the Community club met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. New-comb- e

last Friday evening to plan,
ways and means of raising money for
the new club house.

Mrs. R. G. Thompson was hostess
at luncheon at her home last Wed-
nesday. Covers were laid for ten.

At the last meeting of Grace Guild,
an interesting talk was given by Mrs.
W. H. Doane, who is engaged in the
Homeland work." She was accompan-
ied by Mrs. A. J. Sullens. Mrs. Will-
iam Moritz favored the guild with a

Miss Florence McGeehan, who is
teaching at Logan spent the week end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. M.
McGeehan of Oregon City.

Mr n.nrf Mrs Summons and

promise between - four nations. The
United States, Great Britain, Japan
and France. Our country has much
business or trade in the Pacific ocean.son, Allen, of Portland were Sunday
It owns islands there too. Great Brit
ain has much land in the Pacific, also.
France has a country called Cochin-
China. And all of Japan's land is in

guests of Mrs. Summons' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Boylan.

Mrs. Jennie Perdue, of Hubbard,
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
C. C. Greene, of Oregon City has re-

turned to her home.
Mrs. Albert Johnson of Portland at-

tended the Rebekah convention, which

WHY IS THE BRUNSWICK THE
PHONOGRAPH SUPREME?the Pacific ocean.

c 13

Miss Lapensa Amrine, a teacher of
the Portland public schools was the
guest of Mrs. Florence Moore at her
home in the Hull apartments. Miss
Amrine and Mrs. Moore werev former-
ly teachers in the Canemah school.

The West Linn and the second base
ball team of Jennings Lodge played a
match game on the Jennings Lodge
grounds Friday afternoon. The score
stood 7 to 8 in favor of West Linn. In
the evening a party was given at the
school 'house by the members of the
team, at which the girls of the fifth
and sixth grades were present as
their guests. The young people were
chaperoned by some of the mothers
of the team members.

Mrs. Lucy Allen, who has been vis-
iting her daughter, Mrs. W. I. Blin-ston- e

returned to Corvallis Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Finch , of

Woodburn, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs.Hugh Roberts Friday and
Saturday. Mrs. Finch and Mrs. Rob-

erts visited in Portland Saturday.
The St Patrick's Day play given by

the students of the Jennings Lodge
school netted $25.00 which has been
added to the fund for the improve-
ment of the play ground.

The members of Grace Guild will
serve the banquet to be given Friday
evening for the delegates attending
the Sunday school convention at this
place.

Mrs. Carl Smith and Arthur Roberts

was held at ' Oregon City Saturday.

TUES DAY

NIGHT

APRIL 4th

9:15 P.M.

While here she visited her daughter,
Mrs. Max Telford, Jr.

Mr. Chester Womer, who is working
in. the advertising department of the
telephone company in Portland was a
Sunday guest at the home of his sis-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Eshelman of Es-

tacada attended the Rebekah conven-
tion held at Oregon City Saturday
and spent Saturday night at the home
of Mr. nd Mrs. Roy Woodward, the
latter being a sister of Mrs. Eshelman.
The Eshelmans returned to their
home Sunday.

Mrs. L. C. Posson and daughter,
Leta, of Estacada spent the week end
in Oregon City at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Yonce". Mrs. Posson
came to attend the Rebekah conven-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Solberg and son,

Creek, Jackson county, Oregon is in
Oregon City visiting her brothers,
John and Henry Cooke and Albert W.
Cooke of Damascus.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer J. Lankins, ac-

companied by the latter's mother,

f Mrs. Luella Simmons, were in Oregon
City on Friday. They came to look
after property interests for Mrs. Sim-
mons. -

Among those who suffered losses
when the Busch building burned on
Thursday night were: Rube Confer,

. Harry Baxter, Louis Barry and Bud
Chalmers, who lost their automobiles.

Earl Paddock, a student Of O. A. C.

returned to Corvallis Monday to re-

sume his studies after spending the
week end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson of Port-
land visited Mr. and Mrs.- - Edward
Smith on Sunday.

Miss Rose Mulvany, whose home is
near Colton, transacted business in
Oregon City on Monday.

Fred J. Tooze, Jr., who is a student
of law at Willamette University spent

. his vacation with ihs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Tooze of South Oregon
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Womer and little
daughter, Jacquline and Mrs. Floyd
Spurlin and daughters, Virginia and
Elizabeth, brother and sister of Mrs.
Roy Woodward, visited at the home of
Mrs. Woodward on Saturday. They
were on their way to Estacada to vis-

it Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Womer, parents
of Paul Women and Mrs. Spurlin.

Mr. and ;Mrs. Albert Mouts and
children, Bobbie and Bernard, of
Henrici were Oregon City visitors Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parry 'and Mr.

and Mrs. Dan Jones of Carus trans-- '
acted business in Oregon City Satur-
day.

Among other Carus visitors to ocme
to Oregon City Saturday were John
and Earl Davis and Miss Lena
Schmeizer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Frost and
daughter, Dorothy,- - of Corvallis, who
were visiting Mrs. Frost's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Andrews of South
Oregon City have returned . to their
home.

Mrs. Maude Christensen, who has
been at the Oregon City Jiospital is
improving.

Edward Vonderah has been in the
Oregon City hospital for the . past

First Demonstration of the

WIRELESS TELEPHONE
To be held in Oregon City through the Courtesy of

W. P. HAWLEY, JR.

By means of exclusive methods of Repro-
duction and of Interpretation, Brunswick
achieves perfect rendition of the so-call- ed

"difficult" tones. Methods which apply to
no other phonograph or records.

The Brunswick Method of Reproduction,
embodying the Ultona, which cushions the
path of the needle by proper suspension,
and the Oval Tone Amplifier of moulded
wood, is exclusively Brunswick.

The Brunswick Method of Interpretation,
which results in sweeter and more beautiful
records, and assures thoroughly correct in-

terpretations, has not been successfully im-

itated.

Hence, musicians," critics and teachers all
will tell you that buying any phonograph,

. without at least hearing The- - Brunswick, is
a mistake. And that to be without' Bruns-
wick Records is to be without much of what
is best in music '

entertained - their Sunday school
classes the past week. They were
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Roberts.

Mrs. Bess Brutchert of . Potrland

MUSIC BROADCASTED FROM PORTLAND

How sounds received through the set
on the stage are amplified by the pow-

er amplifier 80 times greater than
when sent

Don't miss this opportunity to see and
hear this latest and greatest invention

of modern times i

Wireless Program starts at 9:15, lasts
from thirty to forty minutes.

SPRING MILLINERY.
t R

On pages 87-9- 0 of the Ladies Home Journal are
shown hats, posed for by Mrs. Irene Castle, which
we will have on display April first.

ALSO Our Regular Picture Program

"LOVE'S BOOMERANG"
A Paramount Picture

Two Part Comedy --v No Raise in Prices, 10 and 25c
Jones Drug CompanyMiss Celia Goldsmith j

Oregon City
Bridge Corner Oregon CityComing Sunday, Ap?.WM. S. HART IN "TRAVLIN ON" J

al
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